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President 
Back Tax- 

465,00 

APR 4 1974 

thesdate when e tax.  

wes,, such deductions. 

- lavislas changedle disallow 

J The committee staff said 

the deed of the papers which 

pinporteclly was signed on 

April 21, 1969, was not actu-

ally signed until a year later 

and contained so many re- 

strictions it failed to meet 

the requirements of the law, 

The White House state-

ment declared that the.  Pres-

ident's tax lawyers thought 

a "valid and compelling"  

case could be made that the 

gift was deductible, because 

"his intent to give the pa-

pers was clear'  and "their 

delivery was accomplished 

in March, 1969, four months 

before the July deadline."  

• The President failed to 

report .  a capital gain of 

$117,836 from the 1970 sale of 

"excess acreage" at his San 

Clemente, Calif. estate. 

le- President should' 

IRS kyles 
On On Income 

Year 
Washington 

President NiXoti will pay 

abaut°,$465$00'in baok taxes 

gar biareat W-14.40,  Inter-

narReveinigi*Veke and :a 

joifit congreiiional commit-

tee,  staff ruled he owes tr 
the' 'past four years, the 

White House arneonced 

night. 

Rejecting advice from 

lawyers that he could m 

"a very strong ca 

against the findings that 

improperly deduCted the 

of his vice preSidential 

iers to the l!Tational Are 

chives and failed to list as 

income the proceeds from 

the sale and improvement ̀,of 

Nixon  
t oted paymt of 

$40187.13 ruled ;due by the 

IX& 

rterests a WIlite 

HT.a.,,spoke.srri4.;t!iaidlt  

l'-'haan1415,000 --PeriougliAo 

wipe ,  it half 'the Pr - 

dent's 'net worthOund all 'Of 

his 	 reportedt.cash Xe- 

serveg: 

The'  White Hciie spokes-

wait said the met,  -'od of 

met', was yet to- be wor d 

out between Mr, Nixon d 

the IRS and added that " 

President may have to t 

out, a loan"  to meet his o 

gation. 

A' White11011t5 Stat0111 

sail Mr. Nixon d •°  

the,  right of 	 re 

en to an ordinary 

becaus e had p h-

edged to ide by the 

thea,1  Commit-

tee oriliternal Re nue Tax- 

anon: 

The stag of that gonimit-

tee in a report issued yes-

terday afternoon, four holirs 

before the White House an-

nouncement, calculated the 

PreSident's back taxes as 

$.467,341 in deficiency and in-

terest. 

The report said the joint 

Back Paae Got 1 

rr

, 	e 

ee staff "has made 

no attempt . . to draw any 

conclusions whether there 

was, or was not, fraud or 

negligence involved in any 

-aspect of the returns, either 

on the .part of the President 

or his representatives.-"  

The-  White House state-

ment said "the report of the 

Internal • Revenue Service"  

whiCh was not made pub-

lic "rebuts any suggestion 

of fraud on the part of the 

President. The committee's 

staff report offers no facts 

which would support any 

Such charge."  

'A finding of tax fraud 

could have become a count 

In the impeachment inzesti-

lation now being condracted 

by the House Judiciary corn-

niittee, which received a 

,copy of the joint committee 

document yesterday. 

Ari Administration official 

said the IRS and the joint 

committee staff All alySeS 

rea „ c1 almost identical ca, 'ons, but differed 

in their mathemati-

cal calculations on the taxes 

owed. 

-The joint committee listed 

these major "deficienies”  

the President's returns: 

*The $482,018 in charita- 

ble deductions taken for the 

gift of Mr. Nixon's vice pres-

idenpal papers to the'  Na-

tonal Archivet "should'not 

. be allowed because the 

gift was made after July 25, 

no avtbeen allOWed to de- 

fe, .Capitaligainkin the sale 
of his New York City cooper-

ative apartment. because 

the San Clemente "Western 
White House,"  in which he 

invested the proceeds of that 

sale; is not "his principal 

residence."  Proper depre-

ciation, the staff said, would'  

have made the total capital 

gain $151,848. reportable as 

income in 1969. - - 

* The .President should 

not have deducated '1,452 

in depreciation, on San Cle-

mente and furniture he/ 

bought for it, business ex-
penses at San Clemente and 

expenditures from the-WI* 

House "guest fund."  On the 

other lind, he should be re-

imbursed by the goventirtient 

for some furniture purchas-

es. 

e * Mr. Nixon should have 

paid all of the capital gains 

on the sale of some Florida 

lots, instead of saying the 

proceeds were split 60.40 

with his daughter, Patricia.  
Nixon Cox. The shift adds 

$1617 to the President's in-

cci0 for 1972 and an addi-

ble-nal amount for last year. 

At.  issue here is- ,  a verbal 

agreement betty ep father 

and daughter t' tf at the in- 



vestment as a joint venture. 

e Mr. Nixon skiettia de-
clare as income *7,015 
worth of flights in Overn-
merit planes, taken by his 
family and friends "when 
there, was no busbies* pur-
pose,",  between 1969. and 
1972. 

e The President sheuld 
delcare as income $92,298 
worth o f improvements 
made to his San Clemente 
and Key Biscayne, Fla., es-
tates,. because they were 
"undertaken primarily for 
the president's personal ben-
efits." 

• As minor items, the 
commitee staff said' Mr, 
Nixon was entitled to an ad-
ditional $1,007 in sales tax 
deductions, and another $10 
ingsoline tax deductions in 
one year, but overstated 
gasoline tax deductions by 
$14* the other three years. 

While the formal White 
House statement specifically 
challenged only the ruling 
on the gift of the vice presi-
dential papers, a presiden-
tial aide spoke with some 
anger about the decision on 
air travel for members of 
tha,President's family. 

Notng that the Secret 
Ser,Vice 'recomntended such 
flights is a deterrent to hi-- 
jaetings and kichiaping4he, 
said that "our researchlhdi= 
cates that no previous Presi-
dent ever paid for his fami-
ly's transportation." The:of-
ficial said Mr. Nixon;;:lhad 
(.1%neso when he Wa. 	t 
abated the plane himse 

T h e spokesman C'e 
plained that on "every*I-
gle technical question the 
IRS ruled against the Presi-
dent." Nonetheless, he said, 
Mr. Nixon will pay' the 
$1413,000 in taxes the • IRS 
said was due for 1969, even 
though the agency noted 
that the statute of bridle-
tioris for that year had run. 

The White House a n-
vouncement' appeared t 
write an end'tcoa protracted 
diepute civet L NiX,0711'S tax 
n,atters. td the final polifi-
eal fallont of the action— 
and its ihipact on House im-
peachment proceedings -
remained uncertain. 

Congressional Republicans 
expressed relief that Mr. 
Nixon had paid the entire  

a m on t claimed, without 
further legal disputes. 

The President's taxes had 
been a matter of ruin rand 
speculation for months be-
for st December It:When 
Mr. Mixon made public his 
returns for the four years of 
his first term. 

They showed he had paid 
only $78,651: in taxes on a to-
tal income of $1,122,266 
largely because of the de-
ductions on his gift of papers 
and the handling of his com-

real estate transac- 

asked the Joint Com-
aAgee on Internal Revenue 
14a-don — whose staff is 
cflogsidered to number some 
of 4he leading experts on the 
to it code — to study the re- 

and said he would ac-
ca the findings as determi-
native. 

At the last minute, White 
House lawyers tried to delay 
isitiance of the staff report 
until the committee mem-
hers could hear Mr. Nixon's 
case argued, but the com-
mittee voted 9 to 1 yesterday 
to release the report. They 
noted, however, that it is a 
staff study and not the judg-
ment o f the committee 
me hers. 

IRS, which began a 
new audit of the President's 
returns early this year, re-
portedly sent the White 
House its, conclusions on 
Tuesday, 2- eCra 

A White House official 
said payment of the tax bill 
"is:. going to gut the Presi-
dent's estate, but.it lances 
the boil and should endall 
t h e questions about San 
Clernerite and Key Bis- 
cayne," 

LaSt December's financial 
stat4ment put the net werth.  
of President .and Mrs. Nikon 
at $988,522. Of this, cash 
holdings and certificates,  of 
deposit totaled $432,874 on 
May 31, 1973— a sum slight-
ly less than 'the amount Mr. 
Nixon is now obligated to 
paY. 

es loon lost 


